
 

 

New to Liverpool, I am a seasoned SEO-led Content Manager looking for a new roles to utilise and grow my 

wealth of experience with employers and project leaders who share my own ambitious scope for 

development and success. 

Open to full-time employment, contract work and freelance, I’m excited about the opportunity to make my 

mark on a new city, meet new friends and colleagues and develop my career further by delivering great 

results. 

 

 

My more relevant skills and experience sets are the areas I’ve enjoyed developing the most. 

On & Off Page SEO Content Marketing Article Writing 

Content Strategy Copywriting Basic HTML & CSS 
Photoshop Video Content Social Media 

Ecommerce PPC UX & Heatmapping 
SEMrush Email Marketing Advertorials/PR 

 Event Planning  
 

 

With successful experience in digital marketing with a strong focus on content, copywriting and SEO, I’ve 

learned that I love working on projects that allow for new ideas and pushing for better results the most.  

Having developed strategies and content across several different niche industries, from the surprisingly 

diverse pets and aquatics trade, to the tightly regulated pensions market, I’m looking to apply my hard-won 

skills to new and exciting industries. 

Driven by the optimism found in new and developing ideas, I enjoy the challenge of helping a business, 

project or team better reach its full potential – it’s exciting, rewarding work. 

I believe that digital marketing works best when several mediums are being employed simultaneously, and 

more importantly being coordinated, producing a multiplying effect upon optimisation.  

Adaptable and able to thrive under pressure, I’ve built a reputation as a hard-working and versatile marketer, 

dedicated to the task at hand and always looking for ways to make things better. 

I hope to never stop learning. 

 

University of Salford – 1st Class Honours English Literature 

Crompton House Sixth Form: A levels in Geography, Biology, Craft Design Technology. 

Crompton House CofE School: GCSES: 5 A’s, 4 B’s, including Maths, English & Science 
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Content Strategist | Own Your Space Ltd | March 2019 – Nov 2019 

Own Your Space is a new digital agency start-up born out of the in-house team at Get Claims Advice Ltd.  

My role was fluid and hybrid, bridging new client acquisition (pitching & bid writing), and both written and 

video content creation and SEO strategy on multiple campaigns. 

Top 3 Skills: Content Creation SEO Strategy Video 
 

Content Manager | Get Claims Advice Ltd | March 2016 – March 2019 

Get Claims Advice needed to open itself to online marketing in order to seize the lion’s share of an 

emerging market. Hired initially as the sole WordPress developer and content & social media manager in a 

tough niche market, I developed a web platform that successfully acquired 1000’s of high value leads, and 

helped write advert scripts that aired on ITV. 

I also helped develop several other related brands, websites and events, including Get Companies Active. 

Top 3 Skills: Content Management Wordpress Copywriting 
 

Freelance Copywriter | Content North | March 2015 – March 2016 

As a freelance copywriter and WordPress developer, I pitched to contacts and at business clubs, leading 

me to win and execute contracts with market-leading brands as well as help boost start-ups that are still 

running today. I also completed several mainstream journalism shifts (MirrorOnline). 

Turning my hand to freelance came with a steep learning curve that has thoroughly enriched my 

experience. 

Top 3 Skills: SEO Copywriting Business Development Analysis 
 

Brand Manager | Swelluk.com + Reptiles & Pets | June 2014 – March 2015 

A set of 3 branded E-commerce websites needed a complete SEO and content overhaul. Originally working 

with a team on a temporary copywriter contract, I was invited to come aboard full time as a Brand Manager, 

helping to increase revenue, identify profitable product lines and procure them to help push the brand 

further. 

Top 3 Skills: Product Copy Purchasing Brand Management 
 

Various Sales and Purchasing Roles | UK Car Group | Feb 2008 – Sept 2011 

My initial career began in telephone sales in a fast-paced call-centre with a high turnover of staff. After 

almost a year, I secured the position of Trainee Purchasing Analyst with purchasing department where I 

was responsible for stock analysis and procurement for Carcraft.  

From there, I moved to B2B wholesale of vehicles with UKcgr (the remarketing arm of WeBuyAnyCar which 

was then in its infancy). We grew the remarketing arm through telephone and online sales to become a 

giant. By the end of my employment I was organising and executing vehicle auction sales across the 

country. I feel my sales and customer service experience now shines through in my digital marketing work. 

Top 3 Skills: B2B Sales Direct/Auction Sales Outbound Sales 
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